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RESEARCH
Global population by the year 2050 likely will approach or exceed 10 billion people. To adequately feed this multi-
tude, food production must increase by 50 to 70% ( Jaggard et al., 
2010). In addition, caloric intake generally increases as nations 
develop economically and socially, placing additional demands 
on food production systems (Schneider et al., 2011). Rask and 
Rask (2011) noted that while per capita consumption of many 
grain crops decreases when incomes rise, wheat [Triticum aestivum 
L. and Triticum turgidum L. subsp. durum (Desf.) Husn.] consump-
tion actually increases. Elevated atmospheric CO2 concentrations 
might induce increased productivity of C3 plants ( Jaggard et al., 
2010), but it is unlikely such enhancements will be large enough 
to meet the increased caloric demand. Improved varieties must be 
deployed to increase the innate potential of crop species to pro-
duce more calories per hectare. Unsettling, however, is the obser-
vation that for most cereal species, the observed rate of increase 
in genetically determined potential yields has been decreasing 
(Fischer and Edmeades, 2010).
Specifi c Adaptation and Genetic Progress 
for Grain Yield in Great Plains Hard Winter 
Wheats from 1987 to 2010
Robert A. Graybosch* and C. James Peterson
ABSTRACT
A previous investigation, using region-wide data 
from Great Plains wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) 
breeding trials, indicated a possible plateau in 
the rate of genetically determined yield poten-
tial. Data from the same USDA- Agricultural 
Research Service (ARS) coordinated long-term 
regional performance nurseries was used to 
further examine the rate of genetic improvement 
of Great Plains winter wheats in specifi c agro-
ecological or production zones over the time 
period 1987 to 2010. The absolute grain yield of 
all entries and of the top fi ve most productive 
entries increased in the majority of production 
zones over this time period. The relative rate of 
genetic improvement, obtained by comparing 
grain yields to those of the long-term control 
cultivar Kharkof, ranged from not signifi cantly 
different from zero to 1.98% yr–1. This rate of 
change, however, was statistically signifi cant 
(α  = 0.05) in only two of the 12 zones evalu-
ated. Variance components identifi ed produc-
tion zone and locations within production zone 
as being the largest sources of variation in grain 
yields. Variance due to either genotype or geno-
type × environmental factors remained both 
constant over the 24-yr time period and small, 
relative to the environmental variances. Genetic 
progress for enhanced wheat yield in the region 
might be limited by the magnitude of these envi-
ronmental variances and by constraints arising 
from continuous evolution of pest and patho-
gen populations.
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The Great Plains Region of North America contains 
one of the world’s largest concentrations of common and 
durum wheat production. Without increased productiv-
ity from wheat producers in this region, it is unlikely the 
ever-increasing food needs of the world’s population will be 
satisfi ed. Recently, trends in genetic improvement for grain 
yield were evaluated for Great Plains common winter wheats 
using data from USDA-Agricultural Research Service 
(ARS) coordinated long-term regional performance trials 
(Graybosch and Peterson, 2010; USDA, 2011). Region-wide 
average grain yields, relative to the long-term check cultivar 
Kharkof, were used to demonstrate that over a 50 yr period, 
the genetic potential for grain yield had increased at a rate 
of approximately 1% yr–1. However, most of this increase in 
grain yield potential had been achieved by the late 1980s. 
Two trials were evaluated: the Southern Regional Perfor-
mance Nursery (SRPN) and the Northern Regional Per-
formance Nursery (NRPN). In the SRPN, no statistically 
signifi cant increase in genetic potential for grain yield was 
observed for the time period 1984 to 2008 whereas in the 
NRPN, a modest rate of increase of 0.83% yr–1 was observed 
but the goodness of fi t of the calculated regression equation 
of relative grain yield to year was low (r2 = 0.23).
One potential drawback of the study of Graybosch 
and Peterson (2010) was the use of region-wide averages to 
determine relative grain yields of entries. The two nurser-
ies used in the study cover wide geographic regions. The 
SRPN contains trials seeded from Texas north to include 
South Dakota and from Missouri to the eastern slopes of 
the Rocky Mountains. The NRPN is planted at locations 
from Kansas north to include Alberta, Canada, and from 
the Missouri River west to the Intermountain Region. 
Variances associated with genotype × environment eff ects 
on grain yield in the region are high, and they increased 
in the nursery trials steadily over the time period 1959 to 
1984 (Peterson et al., 1989). High genotype × environment 
variances suggest that wheat breeders have focused more 
on breeding for specifi c adaptation than for adaptation to 
broad environments and geographic regions. According to 
Falconer (1960), “The existence of genotype–environment 
interaction may mean that the best genotype in one envi-
ronment is not the best in another environment.” Therefore, 
the use of regional averages could underestimate genetic 
progress because such results might obscure the true genetic 
potential for grain yield of the most highly adapted types in 
specifi c environments or locations. Graybosch and Peterson 
(2010) did attempt to address the issue of ill-adapted geno-
types depressing some location means by also using data 
from the most productive entries and the fi ve most produc-
tive entries (as determined again by regional averages). Such 
approaches might still suff er, however, from a lack of focus 
on specifi c production environments.
Alternative approaches to the use of regional aver-
ages would include examination of relative yield trends in 
specifi c locations, specifi c environments, or under specifi c 
production practices. In the Great Plains wheat production 
region, crop failures due to severe yearly weather events are 
common. Year-to-year and within-year variability in pre-
cipitation patterns is great. Therefore, year-to-year varia-
tion in grain yield at specifi c geographic locations not only 
is large but likely great enough to obscure any increases in 
relative grain yield due to genetic improvement. An alterna-
tive method would be to examine rates of genetic improve-
ment within larger-scale homogeneous environments, in 
which each environment contains multiple testing sites. 
Using long-term data from the SRPN and NRPN, Peter-
son (1992) determined that testing sites in both trials could 
be assigned to one of several agro-ecological zones, desig-
nated intraregional production zones or areas of adaptation. 
Similarity of genotype performance among locations was 
used to cluster test sites and defi ne six production zones 
within the SRPN and fi ve such zones within the NRPN. 
The designated production zones (Peterson, 1992) corre-
spond to recognized ecological adaptation zones for native 
vegetation in the Great Plains (Vogel et al., 2005).
The present investigation was undertaken to further 
examine recent trends in wheat breeding for grain yield in 
the Great Plains. First, variance components were estimated 
to determine whether the increase in genotype × environ-
ment variances in the nurseries over the time period 1959 
to 1984, described by Peterson et al. (1989), has continued. 
Such a trend would indicate increased specifi c adaptation 
of Great Plains winter wheats. Second, trends in breeding 
line responses to environments were evaluated by examin-
ing of the stability of the long-term check Kharkof over 
time. Regression analysis (Eberhart and Russell, 1966) was 
used each year in each nursery to determine environmen-
tal stability of entries via correlation of genotype location 
performance to location means (USDA, 2011). A change 
in the relative stability parameter (β-value from regression) 
of Kharkof over the years would indicate changes in the 
average response of entries to environment (Peterson et 
al., 1989). Finally, trends in genetic improvement for grain 
yield in Great Plains hard winter wheats were reexamined, 
again using regional performance data but with the focus of 
the present investigation being on trends within Peterson’s 
(1992) production zones (areas of adaptation).
MATERIALS AND METHODS
All data were obtained from long-term records maintained by 
the USDA-ARS Grain, Forages and Biofuels Research Unit, 
Lincoln, NE. Data from the years 1987 to 2010 were used. Raw 
(fi eld replication within locations) data no longer are available 
from years before 1987. Summarized annual regional reports of 
the SRPN and NRPN are available online (USDA, 2011). The 
SRPN, as of 2011, typically contains 45 to 50 entries, including 
controls, and is grown in replicated yield trials at 30 locations 
in Texas, New Mexico, Colorado, Oklahoma, Missouri, Kan-
sas, Nebraska, Iowa, Wyoming, and South Dakota. All but fi ve 
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Therefore, some sites present in both SRPN and NRPN (for 
example, Pierre, SD) are assigned to diff erent zones in the two 
trials. Data were converted to relative values by expressing means 
as a percentage of the mean of Kharkof from the same production 
zone per year. Additional check varieties included each year in 
the nurseries were excluded from the analyses because they have 
changed over time.
Within each production zone, regression analysis was used 
to evaluate relationships between both average and relative (to 
Kharkof ) grain yield and calendar year of nursery. Separate 
regression analyses were performed for each production zone 
using (i) all experimental lines and (ii) the fi ve most productive 
entries (5MP). The slopes from regression equations were used to 
estimate genetic gain as percent (Kharkof ) per year. Slopes with 
probability levels <0.05 were considered statistically signifi cant.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Average grain yields of the check cultivar Kharkof, all 
entries, and the 5MP are listed in Table 2. Grain yields of 
Kharkof in the SRPN ranged from a low of 1961 kg ha–1 
in the Southern High Plains zone to a high of 3770 kg ha–1 
in the Intermountain Zone. Two of the sites in the Inter-
mountain Zone, Ft. Collins, CO, and Farmington, NM, 
are irrigated, contributing to the higher yield of Khar-
kof in this zone. Kharkof also is better adapted to NRPN 
production zones. With the exception of the irrigated tri-
als and the Intermountain Zone, average grain yield of 
Kharkof in the NRPN production zones exceeded that 
of all remaining SRPN production zones (Table 2). In the 
SRPN, average yields of all entries and 5MP were highest 
in the irrigated trials and in the Intermountain zone. In 
the NRPN, highest average yields of Kharkof, all entries, 
and 5MP all were observed in the Northwest zone.
Variance components (Fig. 1) indicated the greatest 
source of variance for grain yield over the 24-yr period 
arose from environmental factors, either location within 
zones or zones themselves. Variances due to genetic fac-
tors, namely genotype, genotype × zone, or genotype × 
locations are rainfed. Irrigated trials are planted at Clovis and 
Farmington, NM, Bushland, TX, Goodwell, OK, and Fort Col-
lins, CO. The NRPN generally contains 30 to 35 entries and is 
grown at 21 sites in Kansas, Nebraska, Iowa, Wyoming, South 
Dakota, North Dakota, Minnesota, and Alberta, Canada. Only 
the Alberta site (Lethbridge) is irrigated. Plot size and seeding 
rates vary due to diff erences in local cooperator equipment and 
procedures. All locations seed the trials as randomized complete 
block designs with at least three replications. Pathogen control 
generally is not practiced. Typically, untreated seed is planted.
SAS version 9.1 (SAS Institute, 2008) and SigmaPlot version 
11.0 (Systat Software, 2010) were used for statistical analyses. SAS 
PROC GLM (SAS Institute, 2008) was used to analyze vari-
ance contributed by the following main eff ects: production zone, 
location within production zone, and genotype. Interactions of 
genotype × production zone and genotype × location within 
production zone also were included in the model. Variance com-
ponents (percent of total variance attributed to each main and 
interaction eff ect) were calculated using PROC VARCOMP 
(SAS Institute, 2008), method type 1. Regression coeffi  cients 
(β-values) from the stability analysis of Kharkof in each year of 
each nursery were obtained (USDA, 2011) and plotted against 
year of the trial using SigmaPlot version 11.0. SigmaPlot also was 
used to calculate the regression equation and signifi cance thereof 
of the relationship of Kharkof β-values to year.
For each production zone (Peterson, 1992), mean grain yield 
was determined per year. Production zone per year combina-
tions were excluded from the analysis if fewer than two locations 
were successfully harvested. In the SRPN, an additional analysis 
was conducted using the fi ve irrigated sites as a distinct produc-
tion environment. Locations within each production zone are 
listed in Table 1. Locations were assigned to zones (Peterson, 
1992) based on principal factor analysis of phenotypic correla-
tions of grain yield of genotypes among locations. Thus, loca-
tions were assigned to zones based not on geographic location but 
on similarities of genotypic adaptation. Hence, the irrigated and 
dryland trials at Bushland, TX, clustered within diff erent zones 
even though they were planted at the same geographic location. 
In addition, the SRPN and NRPN production zones were estab-
lished via independent trials and analyses with distinct entries. 
Table 1. Southern and Northern Regional Performance nurseries and assignment of locations to production zones.
Production zones† Locations included
SRPN
Southern Plains Bushland, TX (irrigated); Chillicothe, TX; Prosper, TX; Altus, OK; Stillwater, OK; Lahoma, OK; Goodwell, OK; Granite; OK
Southern High Plains Clovis, NM (dryand and irrigated); Bushland, TX (dryland); Garden City, KS; Walsh, CO
Central Plains Hays, KS; Hutchinson, KS; Wichita, KS; Salina, KS; Winfi eld, KS
North Central Plains Manhattan, KS; Clay Center, NE; Lincoln, NE; Pierre, SD; Brookings, SD; Presho, SD; Winner, SD; Crawfordsville, IA
Northern High Plains Colby, KS; Burlington, CO; Akron, CO; Julesburg, CO; North Platte, NE; Sidney, NE; Archer, WY; Pine Bluffs, WY
Intermountain Lind, WA; Aberdeen, ID; Farmington, NM; Fort Collins, CO; Alliance, NE
Irrigated Trials Bushland, TX; Clovis, NM; Farmington, NM; Goodwell, OK; Fort Collins, CO
NRPN
North Central Plains Palmer, KS; Clay Center, NE; Lincoln, NE; North Platte, NE; Highmore, SD; Brookings, SD; Winner, SD; Ames, IA; 
Waseca, MN; St. Paul, MN
Northern High Plains Goodland, KS; Sidney, NE; Alliance, NE; Archer, WY; Pine Bluffs, WY
Northern Plains Hettinger, ND; Prosper, ND; Casselton, ND; Carrington, ND
Northwest Plains Presho, SD; Pierre, SD; Williston, ND; Highmore, SD; Sidney, MT
Northwest Lind, WA; Moccasin, MT; Bozeman, MT; Lethbridge, Alberta
†SRPN, Southern Regional Performance Nursery; NRPN, Northern Regional Performance Nursery.
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location within zone interactions, were minor relative to 
environmental variance; together, these two components 
rarely contributed more than 10% of the total observed 
variance. Contrary to the observations of Peterson et al. 
(1989) for the time period 1959 to 1984, no signifi cant 
relationships were observed when the relative magnitude 
of the variances was correlated with year of nursery (data 
not shown). For the time period 1987 to 2010, the rela-
tive amount of variance due to genotype × environmental 
interaction has remained constant.
The stability of Kharkof relative to all other nursery 
entries was examined by correlating β-values with year 
of nursery trial (Fig. 2). In both the SRPN and NRPN, 
there was a slight but statistically signifi cant (p < 0.05 in 
both nurseries) decline in Kharkof ’s β-values over the 
evaluated time period. Before 1995, Kharkof β-values 
generally ranged from 0.6 to 0.7; in the most recent 5 yr 
analyzed, values generally were observed to range from 
0.4 to 0.7. This continues the trend observed by Peterson 
et al. (1989) for the time period 1959 to 1984. Peterson et 
al. (1989) suggested this trend arose due to newer culti-
vars having greater advantage over Kharkof in “favorable 
or nonlimiting environments.” Evidently, some breeding 
progress has continued to be made in such environments 
because the relative slope from the regression of Kharkof 
mean response to environmental means has continued to 
decline (Fig. 2). Any increase, however, in the level of 
specifi c adaptation of materials from Great Plains wheat 
breeding programs has been slight. Otherwise, some 
change would have been observed in the relative mag-
nitude of genotypic variance or one of the genotype × 
environment interaction terms (Fig. 1).
Average grain yields of Kharkof, all entries, and 5MP 
given by year of trial are presented for each production zone 
in Fig. 3, 4, 5, and 6. Year-to-year fl uctuations in average 
grain yield within each production zone were large, again 
due to year-to-year variation of climate in the Great Plains. 
In the majority of the SRPN zones, there were no signifi -
cant correlations between average grain yields of all entries 
and 5MP with year of trial over the 24-yr period (Table 
3), although average grain yield of all entries and 5MP did 
signifi cantly increase in the Central Plains and North Cen-
tral Plains zones. In the NRPN, average grain yields sig-
nifi cantly increased over time in the North Central Plains, 
Northern Plains, Northwest Plains, and the Northwest 
production zones; in the remaining zone, the regression of 
grain yield vs. year was signifi cant for all entries and for 
5MP at the α = 0.1 level but not the α = 0.05 level.
Grain yield relative to the check cultivar Kharkof sig-
nifi cantly increased in only two production zones (Table 
4); in the Southern High Plains of the SRPN and in the 
Northwest zone of the NRPN the slopes from regression of 
all entries did indicate increases of approximately 2% Khar-
kof grain yield yr–1. Identical results were obtained using 
either all nursery entries or the 5MP only. The remain-
ing zones of both nurseries demonstrated no signifi cant rate 
of change at the α = 0.05 level. In some zones, particu-
larly in the NRPN (Table 3), signifi cance was observed for 
all entries at the α = 0.10 level, with observed β-values 
indicating an increase of approximately 1% Kharkof grain 
yield yr–1. In each case, however, the goodness of fi t (r2) 
for the regression equations was low, making it diffi  cult 
for an objective observer to declare a continued positive 
rate of change. In addition, for all zones in which signifi -
cant positive slopes were observed for all entries at the 0.10 
probability level, 5MP demonstrated nonsignifi cant (p > 
0.10) relationships. This observation perhaps suggests that 
average performance of nursery entries has increased but 
the diff erence between the highest performers and Kharkof 
essentially has remained unchanged.
Table 2. Average grain yields (kg ha–1) for production zones of the Southern and Northern Regional Performance nurseries for 
the yrs 1987 through 2010.
 Kharkof All entries Top fi ve entries
Production zones† Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD
SRPN
Southern Plains 1964 423 3739 549 4234 602
Southern High Plains 1961 668 2876 874 3355 944
Central Plains 1980 654 3232 800 3774 794
North Central Plains 2353 590 3682 715 4294 731
Northern High Plains 2252 559 3192 889 3659 942
Intermountain 3770 529 5051 989 6043 1239
Irrigated Trials 3327 472 5145 718 5948 979
NRPN
North Central Plains 2569 577 3594 796 4085 814
Northern High Plains 2444 517 3131 840 3595 967
Northern Plains 3100 880 3732 1135 4454 1240
Northwest Plains 2435 608 3038 909 3500 924
Northwest 3486 750 4613 1102 5190 1187
†SRPN, Southern Regional Performance Nursery; NRPN, Northern Regional Performance Nursery.
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The Southern High Plains zone demonstrated the 
lowest average genotype yield of any SRPN production 
zone; the Northwest zone had the highest average yield 
of NRPN Zones (Table 1). Kharkof, however, is rela-
tively poorly adapted and late in maturity in the Southern 
High Plains, and the increase in relative grain yield in this 
region is perhaps related to drought years not allowing 
this cultivar enough time for proper maturity and grain 
fi ll. Peterson et al. (1989) noted that the major portion of 
genetic improvement in grain yield on SRPN and NRPN 
entries from 1959 to 1984 derived from improvement in 
favorable yield environments. The Northwest zone of the 
NRPN is the only zone in which this trend has continued 
to the present day. No signifi cant increase in relative grain 
yield could be demonstrated over the time period 1987 to 
2010 in other favorable zones, including the Intermountain 
Figure 1. Components contributing to variance, expressed as percentage of the total variance, in grain yield of entries in the Southern 
Regional Performance Nursery (SRPN) and the Northern Regional Performance Nursery (NRPN) from 1987 to 2010.
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zone and irrigated sites of the SRPN and the Northern 
Plains of the NRPN. In all other zones in which aver-
age grain yields of all entries and 5MP increased, average 
grain yield of Kharkof also increased (Fig. 3, 4, 5, and 6), 
and no signifi cant correlations of relative grain yield vs. 
year were detected (Table 4). If the change in relative sta-
bility of yield of Kharkof demonstrated in Fig. 2 is due to 
increased genetic potential in favorable environments, it 
must be due to improved performance in specifi c locations 
and not over these larger-scale production zones.
The lack of increased genotype × environment inter-
action observed in both nurseries over time and the lack 
of a demonstrable increase in relative grain yield in the 
majority of production zones suggest that breeding pro-
grams have not increased specifi c adaptation of wheat in 
the region. It could be argued that a production zone still 
represents too broad of an area and relative yield and trends 
should be examined only at specifi c locations. However, 
an investigation parallel to the present one was conducted 
in which regression analysis was used to examine the 
relationships between relative grain yield and year in 11 
specifi c locations of each nursery. No signifi cant changes 
were observed in any of these locations over the 24 yr time 
period (data not shown). Breeding for enhanced wheat 
grain yield in the Great Plains is limited by several aspects 
of the region. Variance components (Fig. 1) indicate that 
environmental eff ects are large, dwarfi ng the variances 
contributed by genetic factors. If only approximately 
10% of the yearly observed variances may be attributed 
to genetic factors (e.g., sum of the variances attributed to 
genotype and genotype × environment interactions), the 
opportunities to identify and select superior genotypes 
for grain yield are limited. Drought typically occurs in at 
least some portion of the Great Plains region each year. As 
noted by Ceccarelli (1994) “…yield improvements have 
been very elusive in marginal environments, to the point 
that the role of breeding for these environments is often 
questioned.” Indeed, the entire Great Plains region rep-
resents a marginal environment. Perhaps, as Ceccarelli 
(1994) further suggested, “…one might argue whether 
breeding is in fact the best solution to increase agricultural 
production in marginal environments. Results obtained 
with fertilizer applications, or with irrigation are spec-
tacular.” Ceccarelli answered this question himself when 
he further noted, “The conclusions are inescapable; water 
and nutrient resources are often limited, and economic and 
environmental problems are likely to restrain their use.” 
In other words, breeding to improve yield under mar-
ginal conditions, such as those predominating in the Great 
Plains, might not be the optimal approach to improving 
absolute grain yields, but it might be the only approach. 
In addition, constant and renewed pressure from patho-
gens (Kolmer et al., 2007; Graybosch and Peterson, 2010) 
alone justifi es continued breeding work simply to main-
tain grain yields at current levels.
Figure 2. Coeffi cients (b values) from regression of Kharkof grain yields on mean grain yields at locations in the Southern Regional 
Performance Nursery (SRPN) and the Northern Regional Performance Nursery (NRPN) from 1987 to 2010.
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The trends observed in the current investigation con-
fi rm those of a previous study (Graybosch and Peterson, 
2010) that suggested relative grain yields in the Great 
Plains had peaked in the late 1980s and perhaps had 
reached a plateau. In the present study, little increase in 
relative grain yield was evident in the majority of the 
evaluated production zones or in the irrigated trials. The 
SRPN irrigated sites off er the most hospitable and stable 
Figure 3. Average grain yield of Kharkof, all nursery entries, and the fi ve most productive entries in three production zones of the Southern 
Regional Performance Nursery from 1987 to 2010. SP, Southern Plains; SHP, Southern High Plains; CP, Central Plains.
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conditions for wheat production in the Great Plains, yet 
breeders have not been able to realize increases in relative 
performance of new breeding materials when compared 
to Kharkof.
An alternative explanation to the absence of genetic 
improvement could be that environmental constraints 
in the region prevent wheat cultivars from ever reaching 
their maximum potential or potential yield (Fischer and 
Edmeades, 2010) and that the present analysis and yearly 
nursery reports woefully underestimate the true genetic 
potential. The highest average yield of any production 
zone observed in this study occurred in the irrigated trials 
of 1992, in which the 5MP lines averaged 9065 kg ha–1. 
In the same trials, Kharkof averaged 4151 kg ha–1. This 
translates to a relative yield of 218% of Kharkof. System-
atic wheat breeding eff orts began in the region in the early 
1920s (Reitz and Heyne, 1944). Cultivars of the late 1950s 
had relative yields of approximately 100% Kharkof (Peter-
son et al., 1989). This maximum observed relative of yield 
of 212% Kharkof would yield an estimated yearly increase 
of 2.24% Kharkof yr–1, nearly twice that of most other 
reported rates of genetic gain for yield in the region (Fey-
erherm et al., 1984; Cox et al., 1988; Donmez et al., 2001; 
Fufa et al., 2005). However, the argument is perhaps moot. 
In the Great Plains, wheat rarely is grown under optimal 
conditions, especially with regards to water availability. 
Figure 4. Average grain yield of Kharkof, all nursery entries, and the fi ve most productive entries in three production zones and irrigated 
sites of the Southern Regional Performance Nursery from 1987 to 2010. NCP, North Central Plains; NHP, Northern High Plains; IRR, 
irrigated trials; INT, Intermountain.
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Figure 5. Average grain yield of Kharkof, all nursery entries, and the fi ve most productive entries in three production zones of the Northern 
Regional Performance Nursery from 1987 to 2010. NCP, North Central Plains; NHP, Northern High Plains; NP, Northern Plains.
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The true rate of genetic gain indeed might be routinely 
underestimated; growers, however, are rarely able to capi-
talize on this true genetic potential. Average wheat grain 
yields (Fig. 7), expressed in kilograms harvested per hect-
are, of the fi ve major Great Plains winter wheat producing 
states support this view. In only one state, Nebraska, did 
the regression of kilograms per hectare on year reveal a 
signifi cant positive slope over the evaluated time period 
(data not shown). Should one, therefore, estimate genetic 
potential for yield under rare (optimal) conditions or under 
typical conditions, especially as growers rarely experience 
optimal conditions?
The present study also confi rms previous observa-
tions (Graybosch and Peterson, 2010) that absolute but not 
relative grain yields of wheat have been increasing in the 
NRPN and, in addition, such a trend also was evident in 
the Central Plains and North Central Zone of the SRPN. 
Most cases of increased absolute yield over time occurred 
in zones spanning (North Central Zones) or north of 
(Northwest Zone, NRPN) the traditional borderline, 
Figure 6. Average grain yield of Kharkof, all nursery entries, and the fi ve most productive entries in two production zones of the Northern 
Regional Performance Nursery from 1987 to 2010. NW, Northwest; NWP, Northwest Plains.
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approximately 43° N, of spring wheat versus winter wheat 
cultivation, again suggesting climatic factors rather than 
genetic factors were responsible. Over the past 24 yr, con-
ditions in the region evidently have been more benign, 
allowing not only all entries in the trial to more closely 
attain their genetic potential for grain yield but condi-
tioning greater production by the check cultivar Kharkof. 
As noted previously (Graybosch and Peterson, 2010) the 
increase in absolute grain yield of Kharkof over time could 
be due to climatic changes in the Great Plains (Easterling, 
2002; Feng and Hu, 2004) resulting in increased mois-
ture availability, milder winters with decreased winterkill 
in winter wheat plantings, and a longer growing season 
(Easterling, 2002; Feng and Hu, 2004). Morgan et al. 
(2008) and Lobell et al. (2011) have noted that recent and 
forecast climatic changes in the Northern Great Plains will 
actually enhance plant productivity. It remains doubtful, 
however, whether environmentally induced increases in 
wheat grain yields in the region will be suffi  cient, in the 
absence of increases in the rate of genetic improvement, to 
meet the world’s demand for wheat.
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